
Sait Sprîng IslandParish andl HonYé

The Bishop was revented by illnems fromn conaing
to Salt Spring Ioarnd on the 9tj tit. Ilc wili, we
hope, bie with us at the end of this month.

St. John's Clitircb, Victoria, atînutti cxcurgion prîrty
visited our Ielitnd oit the 15thi ult. »string tho tiwo
heurs thait the steaihoat rein:iicd ait tilt wharf a
sîtîsasher of parties woero foruied anîd %vont off i s veliicle.s
to v'isit tîscir Iîilsiîd friends.

Messrs. looth, Robertson, Irwin, Purvig and Broad-
well have beesi appointed si building connittee to
supcrintend tise crection of the proposecl public hall
near the Vesuvius school house.

Mr. J. T. Cùllins is, we believe, prepsired to start a
cheese factory *on tlis Island, Mhouid tiiere appe:îr to
hini to bo suflicient inducenient to do fie.

Mfr. J. Bro:îdwell, postinaster, lias marketedl nearly
a ton of 1111ekz etrritst tisis season.

hmr. Wakelii wma rcnsoved te tise Iospital on tho
3OLt uit. 11cr complausat waq thoughit to bu typhoid
fever. . -

'Fie Delta creanicry, I.itdner's Landing, is in quest
of a manager. It Ù3 a large concerts, liandling t.he
miik of about 1,500 cows. WVe ussdert3tand thaît they
have offered the post to Mr. Collins of titis Iliand.
Should Mr. Collins accept it, there aire iisany here who
Nvill bo very 8orry to loFe lMins.

WVeather report for July, Kiper Island: Mean
tessap. 60.9 ; max. on 1.ith, 88.5~ ;in on 6th, 46.0;
meurt of brighit i3unshine, J53 ; msax. oia l4tJs, .886
days comspleteiy clouded, 4 ; rausîfall, .01.

Owing to the difliculties cf mauuataing five separate
Sunday sehools in varions parts of the Itiand, a
schiee ig on foot by wvhich the children wiil study
their Sunday school lessons each in their own hontes
for an heur rcgularly cacla Sunday. Tlsey ivili be
îarovided with note books, pendisN and prisated instruc-
tions, and a text for each week auîd eonie Bible <jues-
tiens wiil appear iii tisernonthly i8sues of 1>ARts11I ANI)
HotF. 'lie clergyman ivill examine the children
îaeriodically, and give theni marks, and prir.cs wili l e
awarded te tIse inut diligent.

llomîs. SttNi>.%Y Sectt. :Sept. 211t1h-Cieiesis. (1)
WVho were maved iii Noaus's ark ? (2) %Vite were
.loephi' parentà ? (3) Nasie Josephi's lîrcthers.
(4) Ilow werc, i'hsroh's two dreames fuliled ? Text,
Co.: viii., 22. Sept. 271k-St. Mattthew. (1) W~ho
baptltited Jesus ? (2) %Vhst happcssed isn Capernanain ?
(.')) Ninos Jcaius' twelve disciples. (4) l)escribe tise
feediàig of the 5,0). Text, Mlark -.x., 1-1. Ort. /,il
-Exodusi. (1)Ilow waîs Mo3ets aaved front beisag

drovined ? (2) WVhat was masina? (3) WVho was
Aarozsi ? (4) lcriotise crosming oft0 Red Sei.
'lext, 1rov.: iL, Il. Ort. lIth-St. Mark. (1) WVho
wvas lartiniwxss ? (2) WVlîo liea:dtni John thse litti-
tist ? (3) (tlcs iti Jestss ay. "' 1>esstcu; bu stili 111,
(41) iXscribe Je.sus' trastguratiois. Text, Matt.:
xi., 28.

A very siad accidenat occurretd oin tho 20 li tilt. A
young ussîni, twcssty-foîsr years of ago, ssasased Charles
Blird, h:id aîrrived iil a frîouad front Mâoustreal thes
begilusîing of .ly to const ansnong ileme îisad. in a
$1l0op, iishing andi hs.usatisg. Mir. Bird vais epeîsding a
few days oin Sait Spriaag Island, andi in croesiug a log
over a ravinse his foot nuse have slip1aed, and his gun
exploded, the charge entering just under his chûn anud
sbatterissg the bottes of the nleck. Deacth mise have

- heesi intsataiscous. Ti'le body fell itross the log
sorte eight or smoii fout above the groîuad, auad it wvas
asot foutid until the evening of tise next day. Ausi l-
quest wa:s hield, and a verdict rensdveod of accidentaLl
du:îth. T1he foiIowing aiftcrnottii, Stitiliy, tis ensio
yossssg follow's body waîs rousuusitted to (ie grouusd in f
tiso little Cliturhelt ofEsglitssd cosasettry, ansd mue-ls
syniîsaitliy is feit for the pur %vidowdet uuother iII
Moîstross, svho bat! tisuo heou deprivesi suddenly of lier
ossly soit. Eiglit or ton beasutiful wreatiss ausd crosses
werc pl:îced ou the cofflin.

A club hiais becus set on foot having for its objeet the
progress and iimproveineut of Sait Spring Island. Thie

nisbr ait Promist aire Messirs. J. Br(laidwell, A. \Val-
ter, J. T. Collines, Il. %V. Bullockp %V. E. Scott, E.
WValter, A..Catrtwright, W. Riobertsona aînd 11ev. 1-'. F.
IViIsus. A preliuuillairy ilusorimsal g:Ltlerisig of tise
naeinbers waus held ont the 2.5ti it., andi the tirst rugis-
lar mseeting took place ait tise Churc li ll Farni,
Tuesdaîy, Sept. Isit, :ît 7 p.a.

The Mouat moail inatter hias been settiesi by arbitra-
tien. INr. llouaît is to receive $235 for the right of
waîy through his fieldis. There iqs till, howover, soine
questiona of carrying tise nev road airoussd tise hcasd of
the lake instead ef past Mr. Mouiit's.

'l'lie new Ganges sehool le now in operatiosa, the
teacher being 'Miss Webb of Chilliwack. l'le 11ev. E.
F. Wilson iseid his first service in tie scîsool lhome oit
the :0i t it. The service %vaîs hearty andi the suuaging
good. They ililie contintied i sontisly.

The lumnher is on Uic grotind for tIse new Blûrgoynie
Bay scisool bouse, ains it is to lic buit ait Once.

*A large arca of .siashiîg %vas fîrei tso lasit veck iii
Auguet ias tise %Vcstvius district-proh:ibly 150 acres
or msore. Tl'Ie air Isas beeii dosuec witls stàoee, anti a
gocad îsaany fonce rails have been accidcsîtaliy de-
struyed.


